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Risk assessments are important components of the decision making process. At hazardous
waste sites, they are used as tools to determine appropriate cleanup levels. Therefore, it is
critical that the best up-to-date methods, models, and exposure data are available to the
exposure and risk assessor to realistically estimate the potential for human and ecological
exposures to environmental contaminants. The EPA Exposure Factors Handbook published
in 1997 is a tool available to exposure assessors which summarizes statistical data on
exposure factors necessary to conduct human health exposure assessments. Since it was first
published by EPA in 1989, the handbook has been the primary source of data for human
exposure assessments. The purpose of this paper is to provide an overview of the handbook,
its impact, applications, discussion about data gaps, and future directions.
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The goal of the exposure factors handbook (EFH) is
to (1) summarize data on human behaviors and
characteristics which affect exposure to environ-
mental contaminants, and (2) recommend values to
use for these factors (U.S. EPA, 1997a). TheEFHhas
become the primary source of human exposure
factors data among exposure assessors. Its use has
resulted in more consistency among exposure as-
sessments conducted by the agency. Although the
recommendations provided in the handbook are not
legally binding on any EPA program office, many
offices have adopted them in their exposure and risk
assessments. For example, the Superfund office uses
the handbook recommendations in their assess-
ments of hazardous waste sites to determine appro-
priate cleanup levels. The handbook is also used by
the EPA Office of Solid Waste in support of their
regulations. The Office of Pesticides used the
recommendations in the handbook to derive default
exposure factors in the 1997 Residential Standard
Operating Procedures (SOPs) (U.S. EPA, 1997b).
Although used widely by the agency, use of the EFH
has not been limited to the EPA. It has had a wide
application among exposure assessors in the United
States and around the world. A quick search on the
WorldWideWeb, resulted in numerous examples of
the use of this handbook. For example, theAmerican
Medical Association used the handbook to estimate
exposures to lead in burning candles (Sobel et al.,
2000). The Handbook has also been used by States.
For example, the New York Department of Health
used it to address exposures associated with their
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adult mosquito control programs (NYCDOH,
2000). International use of the handbook has also
been reported. Health Canada developed their
Ambient Air Quality Objectives for ground-level
ozone using the recommendations in the handbook
(Health Canada, 2000). The Harvard Institute for
International Development under cooperative agree-
ment with the U.S. Agency for International Devel-
opment (USAID) used the handbook to estimate risks
associated with particulate matter in an industrial
city in southern Russia (Larson et al. 1998). The
European community has also used the handbook as
a model for the development of exposure factors
sourcebook (Zaleski and Gephart, 2000). This
document summarizes data similar to that of the
EFH, except that the data are specific to Europe.
Before the 1997 handbook was published, asses-
sors relied in the 1989EFHfor their exposure factors
data. The 1989 handbook contained the food
consumption data from the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture (USDA) Nationwide Food
Consumption Survey (NFCS) 1977 ± 78. Because
consumption behavior has changed significantly
over the years, the impact of the 1997 EFH has
been more significant in assessments involving
exposure via the ingestion of contaminated foods.
The 1997 handbook contains data from the 1989 ±
91 Continuing Survey of Intake by Individuals
(CSFII). Obtaining data that is up-to-date and
reflects recent consumption habits is critical. Re-
cently, EPA has conducted, and will be publishing,
the analysis of the 1994 ± 1996 CSFII data. Table 1
shows trends in food consumption over the years,
including the results from the 1994 ± 1996 CSFII
survey. One can observe from this table that
consumption of fruits and vegetables has increased
significantly since 1977, while consumption of meat
products has declined.
	
Exposure assessors are often asked to assess the
exposure to individuals who live near contaminated
sites and grow their own food. Foods can get
contaminated via uptake of chemicals in the soil or
water, or from the deposition of contaminants from
air. Estimating exposures among these individuals
requires data on the concentration of chemicals in
the food item, home-produced intake rates, and the
frequency and duration of exposure. The following
example is intended to illustrate how to use the data
from the EFH to construct a scenario and estimate
exposure through this potential exposure pathway.
First, let's assume that the assessor is interested in
the mean lifetime average daily dose from the
ingestion of home-produced contaminated vegeta-
bles. Exposure via this pathway can be calculated
using the following equation (U.S. EPA 1992):
LADDPOT veg ing
C veg  IR veg  EF  ED
AT
(1)
where:
LADDPOT veg ing potential lifetime average daily
dose from ingestion of contami-
nated vegetable (mg/kg-day)
C veg concentration of contaminant in
the homegrown vegetable from
the site
IR veg per capita intake rate of vegeta-
bles homegrown at the site (g/kg-
day)
EF exposure frequency (days/year)
ED exposure duration (years); and
AT averaging time (days)
It should be noted that the LADD equation above
does not contain the body weight term in the
" 	 # Mean per capita consumption for major food categories.
Food Item NFCS 1977 ± 781 (g/day) NFCS 1987 ±882 (g/day) CSFII 89 ± 912,3 (g/kg-day) CSFII 94 ± 963,4 (g/kg-day)
Total Vegetables 201 182 4.3 4.5
258 g/day 270 g/day
Total Fruits 142 142 3.4 3.7
204 g/day 222 g/day
Total Meats 195 176 2.1 2.1
126 g/day 126 g/day
Total fish and shellfish 12 11 0.26 g/kg-day 0.24
16 g/day 14 g/day
Total Dairy 308 258 8.0 7.9
480 g/day 474 g/day
1 Pao et al. , 1982
2 U. S. EPA, 1997a
3 Grams/day are estimated using the average body weight of 60 kg, which is calculated using the number of survey respondents in each age category and their average
body weight among age groups.
4 Versar, 2000 draft report titled CSFII Analysis of Food Intake Distributions, prepared under contract with EPA/NCEA, May 2000.
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denominator. This term is not necessary because
intake rates are presented on a body weight basis in
theEFH.For example, the variable IR veg is expressed
as intake per kilogram of body weight. This ap-
proach addresses any correlations that may exist
between intake rate and body weight.
The derivation of appropriate intake rate values is
essential to the proper characterization of exposure
due to ingestion of contaminated home-produced
vegetables. Because the derivation of these values
require some data manipulation and an understand-
ing of the data and their limitations, the discussion
below will focus on how to derive an appropriate
intake rate (IRveg).
Volume II of the EFH presents intake data for a
variety of foods. The primary sources of information
on food intakes come from the USDANFCS and the
USDA CSFII, which are briefly described here. A
more detailed discussion about both of these surveys
can be found in the EFH. Until 1988, USDA
conducted the NFCS every 10 years to analyze the
food consumption behavior and dietary status of
Americans (USDA, 1992). In 1987 ± 1988, there
were two components of the NFCS. The household
component collected information based on a recall
of food used over a seven-day period. The term
™used∫ refers to the consumption of food in the
economic sense. The survey collected data on the
amount of food that was brought into the house and
available for consumption. In reality, some of the
foodmay have not been consumed. Some food could
have been discarded (e.g., inedible parts, spoiled) or
fed to pets. The survey included information on the
socioeconomic and demographic characteristics of
households, and the types, amount, value, and
sources of foods that were brought into the house-
hold and available for consumption (USDA, 1994).
An important and unique aspect of this survey is that
respondents identified if the food was purchased,
home produced, or provided as a gift. Although
USDA has conducted food consumption surveys in
recent years, they do not include information on
home produced foods. The EPA conducted analysis
of these data to estimate consumption of home-
produced food items.These analyses are presented in
the 1997 EFH. USDA also conducts the CSFII to
assess food consumption behavior, nutritional con-
tent of diets, and knowledge and attitude about
dietary guidance and health. The CSFII has been
conducted three times: 1985 ± 86 (2 years); 1989 ±
91 (3 years); and 1994 ± 96 (3 years). The 1997 EFH
presents an analysis of food consumption data,
based on the 1989 ± 1991CSFII. Since the handbook
was published in 1997, the 1994 ± 96 and 1998
CSFII, popularly known as ™What We Eat in
America,∫ have become available. EPA has recently
analyzed the 1994 ± 96 data to provide updates to
the handbook, these are currently undergoing peer
review. Therefore, for the purpose of this example,
the 1989 ± 91 data are used.
In the handbook, per capita intake rates are
estimated using the entire population surveyed
(i. e., consumers and non consumers). The term
™consumers only intake rate∫ is used in the hand-
book to represent food consumption among those
individuals reporting consuming the food item
during the survey period (i. e, not including individ-
uals with zero consumption). The consumers only
intake rate will be higher than the per capita intake.
In this example, the per capita intake rate for
homegrown vegetables (IRveg) can be estimated
from data in the 1997 EFH using two slightly
different, but equally appropriate, approaches. In
the first approach, the mean per capita (™as eaten∫)
vegetable intake rate (based on the 1989/91 CSFII
individual intake analysis) for all individuals (4.3 g/
kg-day) from Table 9-4 in the EFH, is multiplied by
the fraction of total vegetable intake represented by
homegrown vegetables (0.07) from Table 13-71,
based on theNFCS household consumption analysis
(U.S. EPA 1997a). The resulting value represents the
per capita homegrown intake rate (0.29 g/kg-day).
In the second approach, the mean ™consumer only∫
homegrown intake rate (2.1 g/kg-day) from Ta-
ble 13-13, based on the NFCS household consump-
tion analysis, is multiplied by the percent of individ-
uals consuming homegrown vegetables during the
survey period (0.18) from Table 13-13 to get the per
capita homegrown vegetable intake rate (0.38 g/kg-
day) (U.S. EPA1997a).Also, because the intake data
used here are based on household use data (i. e., they
are based on the amount of food brought into the
home in ™raw∫ form; they are not ™as eaten∫ intake
rates such as those used above in approach 1), they
aremultiplied by 1minus theweight of the food item
lost in preparation (Table 13-7) to arrive at the per
capita ™as eaten∫ homegrown vegetable intake rate
(U.S. EPA 1997a). Because there is no preparation
loss value for total vegetables, a mean preparation
loss value from data for 17 different vegetables
presented inTable 13-7 of the EFH is used here (0.12
or 12 percent) (U.S. EPA1997a). The resulting value
[2.1 g/kg-day * 0.18 * (1 ± 0.12)] represents the per
capita homegrown intake rate (0.33 g/kg-day). The
IRveg values calculated by these two approaches are
very similar, with the intake rate from the second
approach being slightly higher. The second ap-
proach uses data from the household portion of the
NFCS in which waste and spoilage are not consid-
ered in calculating intake rates. Thismayaccount for
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the slightly higher value. However, the difference
between 0.29 and 0.33 is probably not significant
enough to result in a major impact in estimated
exposures.
Assuming that the mean concentration of the
chemical found in all the vegetables (C veg) was 1E-
3 mg/g (i. e., 1 ppb); assuming an exposure frequen-
cy (EF) of 365 days a year; an exposure duration
(ED) of 9 years, based on the 50th percentile
residence time (U.S. EPA 1997a); and an averaging
time of 75 years (U.S. EPA 1997a), LADDPOT veg ing is
calculated using approach 1 and approach 2 for
deriving IRveg. The LADDPOT veg ing using approach 1
and 2 are 3.5 105 mg/kg-day and 4.0105 mg/
kg-day, respectively. These doses are very similar
because the values used for intake rates are very
similar, as explained above. Assuming that the
chemical of interest is a carcinogen, risks can be
calculated by multiplying the LADDPOT veg ing times
the cancer potency factor.
The example presented here is used to represent
central tendency exposures from the consumption of
home-produced vegetables among the general pop-
ulation. Exposure to consumers-only of home-
produced vegetables can be estimated using ap-
proach 2 only. The reason is that the fraction of the
total vegetable intake that is home-produced used in
approach 1 (i. e., .07) represents the fraction among
all the respondents to the survey, not just the
consumers. This fraction would be different for the
population of consumers only.
The uncertainties associated with this example
scenario are related to assumed activity patterns of
the receptor population and the input parameters
used. Implicit in this scenario is the assumption that
the population of interest actually consumes pro-
duce grown on site, and that consumption occurs at
the rates specified in the handbook. Also because
rates for intake of total vegetables are used, and a
single value is used to represent the concentration of
contaminant in vegetables, it is assumed that all
vegetables consumed from the site contain contami-
nant at the average. The intake rates used in this
example are based on survey data collected over
short periods (i. e., 3 to 7 days), but are used to
represent long-termaverages. TheEFHdescribes the
uncertainty associated with this assumption, and
concludes that for broad food categories such as
total vegetables, the short-term distribution may be
a reasonable approximation of the long-term dis-
tribution of average daily intakes, but may over-
estimate the upper percentiles of the long-term
distribution (U.S. EPA 1997a). Thus, use of the
data from the upper end of the intake distribution is
likely to be quite conservative.
$
The data in the Exposure Factors Handbook come
fromavariety of sources. The datawere summarized
from studies published in the peer-reviewed scien-
tific literature and final government reports. Criteria
for the selection and evaluation of studies were
developed to ensure that the data included were of
knownquality.TheEFHwasapioneer in developing
such criteria for the use of secondary data. The
criteria evaluated the following elements: level of
peer review, accessible data, reproducible data/
results, focus on the factor of interest, data pertinent
to the U.S. population, focus on primary data,
currency of data, adequacy of data collection period,
validity of approach for collecting the data, repre-
sentativeness of the study population, characteriza-
tion of variability of the population, minimal bias in
study design, and minimal uncertainty in the data.
These elements and professional judgement were
used to provide a confidence level on each one of the
recommendations presented in the handbook. Lim-
itations of the data are also discussed for each
recommended value.
The need for the most up-to-date and accurate
data on exposure factors used in assessing exposure
to contaminants in the environment is of high
priority to exposure assessors throughout the U.S.
The development of the latest version of the EFH
brought to light the need for a more comprehensive
program that addresses issues related to exposure
factors.The completionof theEFHhasonlybeen the
first step in fulfilling this need. The EFH should be a
living document where chapters and recommenda-
tions are updated as new data are available. In
addition, many data needs have been identified and
follow-up research is underway to address some of
the data gaps. Some examples of data gaps include:
 better and more recent estimates of home pro-
duction and consumption of home-grown or
home-produced foods
 exposure factors data and information on occu-
pational exposures
 fish consumption estimates for subsistence fish-
ermen
 soil intake rates for adults
 improve estimates of soil intake rates for children,
aswell as soil adherence factors and prevalence of
pica behavior
 derive a methodology to extrapolate from short-
term data to long-term or chronic exposures
 incidence of breast feeding and better estimates of
breast milk intake rates
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 better characterization of children's behavior and
use of consumer products
A web page has been created under the EPA home
page (http://www.epa.gov/ncea/jmprog.htm) to
serve as a focal point where the most current
information and data on exposure factors can be
found. This web site provides a guide to the most
current literature, status reports on NCEA projects
aimed at improving the state-of-knowledge on
exposure factors, and links to other sites where
exposure factors related data can be found. The web
page will allow NCEA to update and post recom-
mendations for a particular exposure factor when
enoughdata on that factor are available and after the
appropriate level of peer review has been completed
without having to reissue a new document.
$	
The views expressed in this paper are those of the
authors and do not necessarily reflect the views or
policies of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.
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